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Odysseusand thePossibility
ofEnlightenment
ofNorthTexas
Richard S. Ruderman,University
as eitheran impossible,misthinkers,
viewingtheEnlightenment
Manypostmodern
treatitsfailingsas spellingtheendoftheverypossibilguided,or shallowundertaking,
andto
as untenable
Theythusinviteus torejectrationalism
ityofgenuineenlightenment.
or contingent
formof thinking.
Howeverpowerful
subjectivist,
embracea nonrational,
thereremains
areagainstmodernity
(also knownas theEnlightenment),
theirarguments
thatis advancedin
unrefuted
an olderand,I argue,superiornotionof enlightenment
ofthisolderview,
beganwitha rejection
Homer'sOdyssey.
Indeed,insofaras modernity
wouldseemto compelus firstto reconsider
the
anysubsequentrejectionof modernity
Thatview can onlybe recoveredby provisionally
breakingwiththe
olderalternative.
ForHomerdid
demandthatwe nottakethesoul anditsneedsseriously.
contemporary
themoralquandarythatcompelsOdysseusto striveforenlightilluminating
so, thereby
barhimfromatobstaclesthatultimately
enment
as wellas themoralandpsychological
Homer'saccountofOdysseus'failuretoachieveenlightenment,
tainingit.By examining
itbecomespossibleto uncoverand sketchHomer'sreasonsfordenyingthatenlightenmentas suchis impossible.

than
is thepostmodern
tomodernity
moreunsettling
challenge
Nowhere
andthebackboneofmoinitsimplication
thatenlightenment-the
premise
with
orimpossible.
intimate
connection
Modernity's
dernity-isdelusory
tobe its
(whichis itsveryalias) is nowwidelythought
theEnlightenment
andmoralmeanfundamental
handicap.Ifhumanbeingsneedthewarmth
effort
torevealtothemtheir
theEnlightenment
ingoffered
bycommunity,
ormisercanonlymakethemanxious,immoral,
fundamental
individuality
or sociallybuta webofprejudices
able.Andifhumanbeingsarenothing
to stripthem
beliefsandhabits,theEnlightenment's
attempt
constructed
(e.g.,Rorty1989,23-43,45,
awaycanonlyreveala hollowcoreunderneath
thatmo96-121;1991,188-189,199-200,207-208).Thus,itis nosurprise
deniaimless,alienated,
chameleon-like
is populated
byincreasingly
dernity
toeitherspouses,friends,
orGod.
zenswhocannot"connect"
community,
or destination-free
character
of "EnlightenBy revealingthemisleading
and
hopesto freeus fromthebogusmetaphysics
ment,"postmodernism
thatithasengendered.
empty
neutrality
hegeourselvesfromtheEnlightenment's
The crucialstepin freeing
forsuchsenottotakeour"selves"so seriously,
monyis saidtobe learning
I wouldliketo expressmygratitude
NasserBehnegar,
StevenJ.Kautz,and
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theanonymous
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riousness
predisposes
us to findsomeorderor natureto ourselveswhich,
onceaccepted,limitsourfreedom.
Notwork,butplayshallmakeus free.
Thisdemand,
however,
obscures
thefactthattheverymodernity
tobe transcendeditselfinitiated
theprojectofnottakingoneselftooseriously
(e.g.,
Hobbes1968,209-212).FortheenemyagainstwhichtheEnlightenment
defined
itselfwasbiblicalreligion,
whichseemedtoarisefrom
orculminate
in takingthesoulso seriously
that,in seekingimmortality,
we forgot
this
worldforthenext.It was in orderto counterthistypeof outlookthat
letter
thathe "lovedhisfatherland
Machiavellistatedin an infamous
more
thanhis soul" (Machiavelli1961,249). The Enlightenment
misledmany
people,includingmostpostmodernists,
intobelievingthatno one buta
priestly
inpowerhadeverurgedanyonetotakethesoulseclassinterested
riously.
Itwaswillingtodo so becauseitfearedthatanyeffort
attaking
the
soulseriously,
eventhatofnonbiblical
couldonlyleadto a "tyrantiquity,
anny"ofpriests.If thesoulweretakenless seriously,
notonlywouldthe
priests
be deniedtheirprimary
instrument
ofruleoverus,butwe ourselves,
unconcerned
withthesoul'sfate,wouldbe lessproneto angry
presumably
(andpotentially
forjustice.
dangerous)
demands
On thiskeypoint,then,postmodernism
followsandintensifies
merely
themodern,
Enlightenment
view.Humanbeings,it suggests,
areperfectly
capableoflivingwithout
theartificial
construct
of"thesoul."In fact,their
dissatisfactions
shouldmeltawayas theystoptrying
to seek"higher"or
fora component
inthemthatdoesnotexist.In"metaphysical"
satisfactions
sofaras thereis mounting
withtheEnlightenment,
dissatisfaction
however,
mustwe notinfairness
reexamine
thatwhichtheEnlightenment
rejecteda manner
oftakingthesoul
especiallywhereitappearstohaveoverlooked
That
seriously
thatdidnotshareChristianity's
purported
politicalfailings?
is tosay,wemustconsider
thattheEnlightenment's
thepossibility
error
was
inhowever
notretaining,
muteda sense,theconceptofsoul,butinrefusing
totakeseriously
itsneedtobe satisfied.
Theclassicalconcern
withthesoul
notonlyraised,butalso critically
ourlongingforimmortality.
It
examined
I suggest,
ina kindofenlightenment
thereby
culminated,
thatis lessvulnerable to postmodernism's
it is onlyby examining
critique.Consequently,
thatwecandiscover
thesoul'sdeepestlongings
(andnotbymerely
evading)
whether
thanalienateorfalsify
cansatisfy
rather
reason,via enlightenment,
oursouls.
1. REASSESSING ENLIGHTENMENT

I suggest
thata variety
ofmodesofenlightenment
exists,andthefailure
ofthedistinctively
modern
modeneednotspelltheendofall efforts
atento
lightenment.
Specifically,
thinker
Homer,whomayhavebeenthefirst
conceiveofthepossibility
ofenlightenment,
outlines
a particular
modeofit
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thatcansucceedwherethemodern
modehasfailed.Homerbuiltthecasefor
thegoodnessof-and necessity
forfromscratch,
enlightenment
showing
itina worldthathadnotheretofore
seenanyneedforit.Thismeans,among
thatHomerconfronted
a worldunembarrassed
tomakespirited
other
things,
orangrydemands
forjustice,thereby
thesoul,so to speak,on veriputting
Itmayseemstrange,
toturntoHomerforaninvestitabledisplay.
however,
to havepredated
thedisgationofthistheme.ForHomeris oftenthought
thatthatdiscovery
coveryofthesoul andtheinnerlifeof self-reflection
onaccountofourEnlightenment
orHobbesian
madepossible.And,perhaps
theseriousness
withwhichhisheroestaketheirsituations,
assumptions,
suchas thedenialtoAchillesofhis"prize"Briseis,is,according
topresent
as "infantile"
rather
thanas seriousorheroic.
standards,
likelytobe treated
Williamshas recently
showntheunconvincing
natureoftheseobjections
(Williams1993,46 andfollowing,
to
193n5).Still,evenWilliamshesitates
itfrom"thegodsandfate
ascribetoHomera viewofthesoulthatdetaches
andassumedsocialexpectations"
(43). Whilethisviewmaywelldescribe
I willarguethatitfailsto take
thesoulsofalmostall Homericcharacters,
intoaccountOdysseushimself.
Forthrough
him,Homerseeksto demonstrate
of"winning
tothegods,
thepossibility
one'ssoul"fromitscaptivity
in society(Odyssey1.5).1In otherwords,
fate,andthewaysof thought
inHomer'seyesbecauseherecofconsideration
Odysseusis a heroworthy
ofone's soulfromthe
ognizesthatthemostheroicquestis theliberation
imbedded.
"mythological"
or"social"worldinwhichitis,atfirst,
inevitably
advicenottotakehissoulseriously,
Precisely
byrejecting
postmodernism's
from
orconvention
Odysseuspointsthewaytothefreedom
myth
sought
by
postmodernism.
Thepresent
inHomera conessayis,ofcourse,notthefirst
todiscover
Horkheimer
andAdorno,
twoleadinglightsofthe
cernwithenlightenment.
Frankfurt
School, authoreda study-Dialectic of Enlightenment-in1944

initschapter
thatfirst
demonstrated
thisconcern
on "OdysseusorMythand
andAdorno1972).Theirpenetrating
Enlightenment"
(Horkheimer
study
containsmuchofrealvalue;however,
Horkheimer
andAdorno'sultimate
is itselfa function
oftheir
ambivalence
aboutenlightenment
modpeculiarly
theirability
toreachthecoreofHomer's
ernoutlook-onethatundermines
In ordertojudgethesuccessorfailure
we mustfirst
ofOdysseus,
position.
uncover
Homer'sfundamentally
ofenlightenment.
premodern
conception
Mostcontemporary
whether
itornot,locatethe
thinkers,
theysupport
in modernity
originoftheEnlightenment
(Macpherson
1962,3, 263-264,
'All references,
willbe tobookandlinenumbers
oftheOdyssey.
I
unlessotherwise
specified,
haveusedRichmondLattimore's
sometimes
it (as here)to renderitmorefaithtranslation,
altering
fultotheGreek.
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271-275;Dewey1930,74-100; Sullivan1986,7). A few,fearing
thatthe
problem
runsdeeper,
tracetherootsoftheEnlightenment
backtotheadvent
ofGreekphilosophy.
Heidegger,
forinstance,
does so andthengoeson to
praiseHomeras a leadingexampleofpre-Enlightenment,
"poetic"thinking
(1959, 171-172). However,Heidegger(and his manyfollowerson this
point)failsnotonlytodistinguish
adequately
between
premodern
andmodernenlightenment,
he also neglectsHomer'sownconcernwithenlightenment.Homerpromotes
a cautiousformofenlightenment
tobe engagedin
onlybythosecapableoflivingwithitsfindings,
whichhekeepslargely
hiddenfrom
hisaudiencebyhischarming
andinspiring
stories.
The greatvirtueofHorkheimer
andAdorno'sstudy,
then,is to break
fromthisconsensus
andlocatetheoriginofenlightenment
inHomer.They
rejectthe self-congratulatory
modernview thatpremoderns,
such as
Homer,weretoonaiveandunselfconscious
to be "enlightened."2
In him,
we witnessthefirst
theydemonstrate,
efforts
at theliberation
oftheindividualmindfromtheoutlookoftheauthorities
ofitsage or surrounding
BecauseHomer'sbrandofenlightenment
community.
doesnotculminate
in a proudorangrydefenseof"individualism,"
however,
Horkheimer
and
Adornosometimes
viewit as a hesitant
andincomplete
effort
at disentanglingenlightenment
frommyth.Butifindividualism
is questionable,
on
bothmoralandtheoretical
fromTocqueville
grounds
(as thinkers
to a wide
rangeofcontemporary
criticsargue),thena Homericenlightenment
freeof
itsdifficulties
(atomism,
free-riding,
etc.)maywellprovesuperior
to the
modern
alternative.
HomerusesthedeviceofthefailureofthewilyOdysseus'effort
atenlightenment
in orderto accomplish
hisdoublepurpose:he canreassure
the
bulkofhisaudienceintheir
beliefthatthosewhoseekcritical
independence
willlearnthefollyoftheirways,whilequietlysuggesting
toitsmoredaring
andthoughtful
memberswaysto overcomethevariousdifficulties
connectedwiththeprojectofenlightenment.
Genuineenlightenment,
whichrevealsthefundamental
humansituation
bymeansofunaidedhumanreason,
is thegoalatwhichOdysseusaimsandatwhichHomerencourages
theattentive
ofhisaudiencetoaim.Beforewe candecidein an intellimembers
ornotto dropourquestforenlightenment,
whether
we must
gentmanner
first
consider
Homer'sunderstanding
ofenlightenment
anditsproperrelationto sociallife.In particular,
we mustreconsider
themodern
viewthat
2Consider
Vico's famousclaimto thateffect(Collingwood1946,76). EventhevenerablenotionthatPlatodismissedHomeras sub-orprerational
hasbeensuccessfully
challenged(see Bolotin
1995).AgainsttheviewthatHomercouldnotdisentangle
thethinking
soul fromfateor thegods,
see Herodotus2.53 and Nietzsche,Human-All-Too-Human
#125(on Homer'sartisticand "irreligious"attitude
towardthegods).
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enlightenment
consistsof a conquestofnaturefor,as we
fundamentally
shallsee,Homersoughtenlightenment
fromor aboutnatureas thechief
meansof"winning
one'ssoul."
2. HOMER AND THE ORIGIN OF ENLIGHTENMENT

By generalconsensus,
Homerwas "theteacheroftheGreeks"(Hegel
1956,236).Yet,Homer,andespecially
hisattitude
toward
or
enlightenment
rationalthought,
has,fromthefirst,
beenan objectofgreatcontroversy.
Whilewe cannotevenbegintorehearse
all theissuesandpositions
taken,
we canpointtotheunderlying
boneofcontention:
wasHomera proponent
or a criticofrationalthinking
orenlightenment?
Thatis, didhe teachthe
limitsofreasonorwashecapableof"good... Thought"
(Aristotle,
Poetics
1459b11), abletolookcritically
atthebeliefsofhistimeinordertograsp
relatetohisaudiencethetruth
and,inhisfashion,
abouttheworld?In short,
didHomer,
insofar
especially
as hehelpedto"found"
theWest,discover
and
advancea formofenlightenment,
ordidhe advance,as an intriguing
recent
hasclaimed,a "critique
study
ofrationalism"
thatimpliestheneedfor"reverence"or"respect
forthesacred"rather
thanenlightenment
(Dobbs 1987,
491,493)?
Thisquestioncanbe addressed
an analysisoftheOdyssey
through
and
tousehisintelligence
Odysseus'efforts
torunhisownlife.I willshowthat
thefirst
Odysseusrepresents
self-conscious
effort
knowntous toattainenlightenment
regarding
thehumansituation
andthatheultimately
failsinthis
his angeror
attempt,
chieflybecause he failsto controlor understand
thymos.
Homer,then,does notsimplycelebrateOdysseus.Finally,I will
showthatHomerdeniesthatthisfailure
ofrationality"
revealsthe"limits
or
theimpossibility
ofenlightenment.
whatwelearn
Instead,
bysupplementing
fromOdysseus'failedquestwithlessonssuggested
in
byothercharacters
thework,he pointstothepossibility
ofa successful,
Homericmodeofenlightenment.
is missedbymostcommentators
Odysseus'questforenlightenment
todaywhothink
thathe wantsonlyto stayaliveandreturn
tohisfamily
and
community.
Manyotherwise
instructive
studiesaremarredbytheirtoo
readyacceptance
oftheviewthat"Odysseus'wanderings
. .. serveonlyto
focusourgazeontheimportance
ofhisreturn
home... [andof]being... a
ofone'scommunity"
member
of
(Booth1993,17).3A closerexamination
theproemium,
however,
revealsthathe seeks"towinhissoul[orlife]and
thehomecoming
ofhiscompanions"
(1.5). Thisdoublepurposesuggests
3CompareDante's view: "notfondnessfora son,nordutyto an aged father,
northelove I
owedPenelopewhichshouldhavegladdenedher,couldconquerwithinmethepassionI hadtogain
experience
oftheworldandofthevicesandthevirtuesofmen"(Inferno
26.94-26.99).
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thathe maynotseekhisown homecoming.
In fact,as we soondiscover,
Odysseusnotonlyvoluntarily
addstenyearsto hiswanderings,
he seems
almostrelievedtohearTeiresias'prophecy
thathe willhaveto leavehome
once againandcontinuewandering
untildeath.Moreimportant
still,the
verbtranslated
"to win" [arnumenos]implies"to win whatis notyet
yours."4
Therefore,
thephrasecannotmeanto savehislife(whichhe alreadypossesses).It means,rather,
thathe mustcomegenuinely
topossess
hissoulwhichhe (and,evidently,
Homeras well)feelshassomehow
notyet
beentruly
hisown.In contrast
tothepostmodern
approach,
Odysseustakes
hisownsoulanditsnaturemostseriously.
His soulorlifeis, likethoseof
others,
formed
andlargely
unified
through
constitutive
dutiesthatarenotof
his ownchoosing.As a supremely
wilyand intelligent
being,however,
Odysseushas cometo hopethathe shouldnothaveto liveouthislifein
thrall
to others.
Sensingthatsocietyseekstopossessbothhisbodyandeshismind,Odysseusseeksnotso muchhishomecoming
as enlightpecially,
enmentin orderto winhis soul backfromthepowersthathavethusfar
formed
it.5It is withthispurposein mindthatOdysseus,atthewar'send,
electsnotto seekhishomecoming
(3.162-3.164)butinsteadto investigate
thepossibility
ofliberating
hissoulthrough
enlightenment.
In ordertobegintoappreciate
we mustremind
thedifficulties
involved,
oftheinitial,
toenlightourselves
andin somewayspermanent,
objections
orimmoral;
enment.
The enlightenment
those
projectmayseemfrivolous
whoseekenlightenment
thefreeexerciseoftheirreasonareoften
through
ofmerely
demands
ofduty,
hedonism
overtheexacting
suspected
choosing
especiallyreligiousandcommunal
obligation(e.g.,Ackerman1980,49;
Barber1988,18;Pocock1975,551-552;Strauss1965,29).6ButOdysseus,
tendtoentaila sacrifice
ofinwhohasapparently
thatpleasures
determined
dividualconsciousness,
is no hedonist.
He refusesto eattheLotus,forinwhotheyare(9.94-9.97).Escapinginto
becauseitmakesmenforget
stance,
or senseof
a pleasurethatobscuresfromus ourownsoul,consciousness,
oftheverycoreofhappiself-directedness
strikes
Odysseusas a sacrifice
ness(cf.Aristotle,
Nicomachean
Ethics1166al9-30).
4See Bolotin1989,56. Thisremarkable
essaylaysoutmuchofthecoreofHomer'steaching
intheOdyssey.
5I thusdisagreewithWilliams'sclaimthatitwas notuntilthemodemEnlightenment
thatone
couldsay: "I am notentirely
freeso longas thereis anyethicallysignificant
aspectof myselfthat
belongsto me simplyas a resultof theprocessby whichI was contingently
formed"(Williams
1993, 158). Significantly,
Williamsdoes notcommenton Odyssey1.5 in his work(on "winning
one's soul").
6Consideralso thebiblicalopposition
to enlightenment
on thegroundsthatone mustpiously
submitto themysterious
willofGod beforeone can evenbeginto understand
it (Exodus24:7: "we
shalldo andwe shallhear").
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Farfrompursuing
hedonism,
Odysseusis rather
troubled
bythevery
is rewarded
limited
extent
to whichdevotion
to city,friends,
andfamily
or
reciprocated;
he hascometo question
justice.UnlikethenobleHector,
for
instance,
Odysseusdoesnotreadily
setasidehisprivate
concerns
whenpublicdutycalls(cf.24.115-24.119andIliad6.441-6.443)becausehelearned
a
veryhardlessonas a youth.
Eventhough
heactedoutofthetwinmotives
of
friendship
andconcern
forthecommongood,theassistance
thatOdysseus
lenthisfriend
Iphitos
infinding
hislosthorsesledonlytoIphitos'murder
by
thedemi-godHerakles-evenas thelatterwas a guestin Jphitos'
home
a murder
(21.13-21.41).IfZeus'ownsoncancommit
uponhishost-despite
forfriendship,
Zeus' well-known
support
justice,andextending
hospitality
towardguests-Odysseus
comesto wonderwhether
thegodsareofsucha
nature
as tosupport
thededication
tojusticeatall (cf.Nestor's
unquestioning
claimthattheunjustwillbe punished
byZeus;3.133).Homerseemstofind
additional
forOdysseus'doubts.Odysseus,
forexample,appearsto
support
havebeena particularly
gentleking,well-regarded
byhis subjects(2.46inhisabsence.Notonlydohisformer
2.47).Yetheis quicklyforgotten
subjectsfailtocometotheaid ofhisbeleaguered
family,
theyneverevencontoaddresstheissueintheentire
venea meeting
twenty
yearsofhisabsence
neither
earnsanygrati(2.233-2.234).Andfinally,
Odysseusnorhisfamily
tudefromAntinoos(theheadsuitor)forOdysseus'successin savinghis
father's
life(16.424-16.430).Odysseusmusthavebeenimpressed
byAchilles' claimthatthegoodarenomorerewarded
thanthebad,thatdedication
to
tobeingtheir
others
mayamount
simply
patsy(Iliad 9.316-9.320).
ofjustice,whichhasimposeditselfon himin
Becauseoftheproblem
themostseriousways,Odysseusis compelledto seekenlightenment.
It is
truethatOdysseusis first
totheaptempted
bythemoreobviousresponse
failure
ofthegodstosupport
parent
justice:criminally
seekinghisownadvantagewithoutlimit.However,Odysseussensesthatthieves,like his
torelyinsomesenseondivinesupport.
grandfather
Autolykos,
continue
By
"artoftheoath"rather
thansimply
usingthedeceptive
hisvictims
robbing
bybruteforce,
Autolykos
seekstoearnorbe worthy
ofhisill-gotten
gains
(19.395-19.398).Odysseusthusrecognizes
thathe stillneedsenlightenment
andso herefuses
thepostmodern
him(orevenmodern)
optionofnottaking
selforjusticeseriously.7
he setsouttoexaminethepremises
Consequently,
is suggestedintheOdyssey
7Theoptionofliving"lightly"
twobyMenelaus.He wouldoffer
thirds(butnotmore)ofhispossessionsto regainhis missingfriends
(4.97-4.99); he is tempted
by
the"easiestlifeformortals"(4.565); and,mosttellingly,
he disapproves
of thosewho are "excessive"ineitherfriendship
orhatred(15.69-15.71). Thisrefusaltotakeanything
tooseriously,
atleast
sincehisreunionwithHelen,replaceshisearliersavagehatredofthemanwhocuckoldedhim(Iliad
Thatitre3.350-3.354).Itthusappearstobe littlemorethana desperatestabat self-protectiveness.
sultsin an airofdefeatism,
andsadnesssuggeststhathumanbeings,tobe satisfied,
need
hypocrisy,
totakelifeseriously(see 4.34-4.35,93).
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oftheenlightened
life-a projectthatentailsfirst,
an anthropological
investigation
ofvariouscultures
andsecond,a theological
investigation
ofthesacred(orwhatHomercalls"thegods").
3. WHAT Is "ENLIGHTENMENT"?

Horkheimer
andAdornotreat
OdysseusandHomeras thefirst
tosetthe
dialectic
ofenlightenment
inmotion.
Andtheyrightly
notethatHomeris ultimately
critical(in part)ofOdysseus'efforts
at enlightening
himself.
But
theyarewrongintheirultimate
oftheinhuman
judgment
ordehumanizing
character
ofenlightenment
becausetheyoverlook
thefactthatHomer-who
I suspectwouldsharemuchoftheircritiqueofmodernenlightenmentpointsto a differing
classicalmodeofenlightenment,
a modethat,when
fullydeveloped
bysubsequent
Socraticthinkers,
wouldprovetobe themost
ofactivities.
humanizing
By analyzing
Horkheimer
andAdorno'scriticism
we maybe able,bycorrecting
theiroverlyhistoricist
toresunderstanding,
cue enlightenment
fromtheultimately
criticalverdict
thattheyfeelcompelledtorender
uponit.
Today,Horkheimer
andAdorno'saccount(in whichOdysseusrepresentsthebourgeoiswho sacrificesthesatisfaction
of every"natural"or
in himself
presocialinstinct
to thegoal ofachieving
domination
overthe
world)is oftenacceptedwhole,without
eventhetrouble
ofattribution
(e.g.,
Lyotard
1989,5). Horkheimer
andAdornoreadtheOdyssey
as a portrayal
of
thetransition
fromthe"mythological"
orprimitive
worldto the"Enlightened"world.Enlightenment,
intheir
view,is a historical
process.Itinvolves
boththedevelopment
ofhumanconsciousness
andthesubjugation
ofboth
thephysicalandthe"mythical"
worlds.Everyadvancein understanding
comesbywayofa "subversion"
or "negation"
ofsomeearlierstage.This
meansthatEnlightenment
is,ofnecessity,
a dishonest
Inorderto
movement.
shoreitself
toportray
upateverystep,itis compelled
earlierstagesoflifeas
less variegated(and morepaltry)thantheyreallywere.For instance,
Horkheimer
andAdomosuggestthat,despitehisbestefforts
toportray
the
Homerfailswhollyto eradicatethe("mythical")
Cyclopesas subhuman,
evidencethattherewereprotocommunal,
democratic
asperhaps
genuinely
pectsofprimitive
life(andevendeepemotional
thathadtobe
attachments)
inordertoadvancetheprojectofindividualistic
sacrificed
domination
(66ofmodern
67).8The"totalitarian,"
nature
self-denying
ratioenlightenment
nalismis playedout,inadvance,
byOdysseusonhistravels
(24,57,60,75).
Horkheimer
andAdorno'scharacterization
oftheEnlightenment
as "totalitarian"
andconcerned
with"domination"
is highlycompelling:
forthe
tosucceed,notonlymustit"torture
Enlightenment
nature"
(Bacon),itmust
8A11page references
in thissectionare to Horkheimer
foundwithinparentheses
andAdorno
(1972).
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oftheworldthe"kingdom
ofdarkalsobanishfromeverynookandcranny
is compelledto strive
nesse"(Hobbes).In otherwords,theEnlightenment
lestanymysterious
province
remaininto
fora complete
conquestofnature
transcendent
longings.
theirstillunchecked
whichhumanbeingscanproject
that
character
ofthoselongings
Foritis,aboveall,thebaselessorimaginary
thepolititheEnlightenment
soughttobringto light.Ratherthanattempt
taskofrefuting
theeximpossible
cally(andperhapsevenmetaphysically)
longings
(God),theEnlightenment
istenceoftheobjectofourtranscendent
strovetomakethoselongings
wither
bysatisfying
thebodilyneedswhich,
whenunsatisfied,
giverisetothem.In orderto succeed,theEnlightenment
oftheworld.
mustculminate
ina totaldomination
however,
totreatthisnotionof
Horkheimer
andAdornoaremistaken,
as theonlypossibleone.Inordertolimnsomeofthekeydifenlightenment
I focuson the
ferences
betweenthemodernandtheHomericapproaches,
to Horkheimer
themesof "hope"and"spiritedness"
[thymos].
According
over
domination
andAdorno,
bythehopeofexercising
Odysseusis gripped
thethreatening
fluxoftheprerational,
"mythological"
world,up to andindeath(48). Thishope,uponwhich
ofchanges,
cluding
thatmostthreatening
ofa self(orthe"winning
involves
theestablishment
ofone'ssoul")depends,
ofeverything
to "organization
andadministration"
the"subjection
natural"
comthefuture,
noncompetitive
forgetting
(55,36). Spontaneous
pleasures,
so that"regulamunalinteractions-all
theseandmoremustbe sacrificed
tivereason"cansetOdysseusup as a "master"
ofhisenvironment
(44,35).
characHorkheimer
andAdornofindtheessenceofOdysseus'"bourgeois"
in
to setasidebothself-sacrifice
andself-fulfillment
tertobe hisreadiness
thenameofthesecurity
ofboththephysicalbodyandtheself(33-34). If
such"bourgeois"
activities
definetheprocessofcivilization,
thenitis
truly
no surprise
ofcivilization
andAdorno,"[t]hehistory
that,forHorkheimer
is ... thehistory
ofrenunciation"
(55).
be acceptable
ifitwereindeedrequired
might
Thepainofrenunciation
in orderto gainwhatis needed.ButHorkheimer
andAdornoimplythat
was onlyrequiredto
Odysseusfreelychosethispathor,moreprecisely,
chooseitafter
first
toseekmastery
overtheworld.As we havealdeciding
once
enlightenment
readyseen,however,
Odysseuscouldnothelppursuing
he was confronted
withtheproblem
ofjustice.9In particular,
theysuggest
thathe couldhavesucceededin returning
his
homewithout
renouncing
hisreturn
oftherestraint
ofthe
"spirit";
home,theyclaim,is "independent
9Byencouraging
us, through
a toleration
thatvergeson relativism,
notto taketheproblemof
justiceseriously,
postmodemism
and evenmodernEnlightenment
may,paradoxically,
keepus furtherfromtheprospectofgenuineenlightenment
thandidthepreenlightened,
"mythical"
world(See
Bruell1995).
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spirit"
(55n12).Buttheevidencethattheysupplyactually
demonstrates
the
opposite.
Odysseusis toldbytheshadeofTeiresias(who"alonehas [been]
granted
intelligence
evenafter
death")thathewillwinhishomecoming
only
ifhe can "contain[his]ownthymos
[spirit]andthatofhis companions"
(10.494-10.495;11.105).Now,it is crucialto recognizethatrenouncing
thymos
is notequivalent
to renouncing
pleasuresor desires.Homerhews
to thePlatonicpsychology
quiteclosely,avantla lettre,
thatdistinguishes
canmaketherethetwo.Thymos
is what,intheguiseofproudself-respect,
nunciation
of(low)pleasuresa kindofpleasureitself.
Atitspeak,in fact,
themosttempting
thymos
indulges
itselfinperhaps
pleasureofall: thepleain thefaceofundeserved
sureofrighteous
indignation
suffering.
Andfor
Homer,
as forPlato,thisthymotic
longing
criesoutfor,andfindsitssupport
in,providential
godswhoreward
justiceandpunishinjustice.
Horkheimer
ofthesoul
andAdornosuggestthatthymos
(theuncalculating
component
is thechief
thatis as inclinedtowardself-sacrifice
as towarddomination)
victimofenlightenment.
Andindeed,onlyenlightenment
canfreeonefrom
theconfused,
morallongings
thatleadtoanger.Fearimpossible-to-satisfy
buttherationalorgaingthatthemanwithout
thymos
cannotbe anything
nizer,theefficient
pursueroflowpleasures,thecareful,steady
bourgeois
whocannotknowofthefullyhumanpleasures(whichentailecstaticselfmancan
ortranscendence)-fearing,
thatis,thattheenlightened
forgetting
andAdornoremainambivalent
about
onlybe theLastMan-Horkheimer
totheend.'0
enlightenment
Horkheimer
andAdornosometimes
seemtorecognizethattherenunofenlightenment-is
never
theacceptance
ciationofthymos-and
thereby
to"dangerous
Forhisadventures
involvesubmitting
forOdysseus.
complete
thatremovehimfromhis "logicalcourse"(47). Whydoes
temptations"
Odysseusresistthesoberandsobering
enlightenment
project?Thoughit
andAdornomerely
oughttogivethemmorepausethanitdoes,Horkheimer
notethatOdysseusis movedby"foolishcuriosity"
(47). "Foolish"is enofthedeandAdorno'saddition,
forthischaracterization
tirely
Horkheimer
can nowhere
be foundin Homer'swork.It is precisely
sireto understand
tolearnaboutthegodsandaboutthemindsofmen(1.3)
Odysseus'curiosity
"irrathatmakeshima heroforHomer.Odysseusseesthrough
theultimate
of "rationalsociety"everybitas clearlyas do Horkheimer
and
tionality"
Adorno(38). The"mythological"
aspectsoflifethatmodemmanandeven
tobe ridofconstitute
and
Odysseusfinditdifficult
proof,forHorkheimer
ofreaoftheinadequacy
ofenlightenment;
Adorno,
theyteachthe"limits"
theveryquestionsto
son.ForHomer,on theotherhand,theyconstitute
froma varietyofperspectives,
see
l?Fora seriesof thoughtful
discussionsaboutspiritedness
Zuckert1988.
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whichenlightenment
mustapplyitself.Enlightenment
willsurelyfailifit
merely"negates"or "sublates"or (in themodernfashionoutlinedabove)
ofthe"mythological"
world.Instead,enassumestheimaginary
character
lightenment
requiresthatone admitto andconfront
thelongings-espein the
ciallythelongingfordivinesupport
forjustice-thatarereflected
worldandthatonethenattempt
tothink
Itis not
themthrough.
mythological
"foolish
buttheneedtodetermine
whether
there
is reasonto
curiosity,"
then,
relyondivineprovidence
thatmotivates
Odysseus.
Odysseusdeniesthatone
cansimply
"outgrow"
theconcern
withjustgodsas though
itwerea form
of
"self-imposed
immaturity"
(Kant1996,573,576); unlessthisquestioncan
be settled,
therecanbe noenlightenment.
in part,as being
Horkheimer
andAdornocharacterize
enlightenment,
concerned
withtheconquestofdeath.Thischaracterization,
aptinsofar
as
it is appliedto modernEnlightenment,
becomespotentially
misleading
whenappliedto theclassicalmode."The annulment
of death,"suggest
andAdorno,"constitutes
Horkheimer
theverycoreof antimythological
[viz.,rational]thinking"
(76). Mythological
thinking
soughtimmortality
sacrifices
to godswhocouldconferon
through
"magic,"namelythrough
inplaceslikeHades.Thisis whyHorkheimer
onemeaningful
immortality
andAdornoattachsuchvitalimportance
toOdysseus'triptoHades.As the
a visitto Hadeswhilealive,Odysseusis
onlyhumanbeingtobe granted
thatinitiates
withtheinsight
privileged
enlightenment:
"Onlywhensubjecthenullity
oftheshades
overitselfbyacknowledging
tivity
gainsmastery
ofthehopeofwhichthephantom
canitpartake
imagesareonlyan ineffectualpromise"(76, emphasisadded). By recognizingtheemptinessof
ofimmortality,
mythological
(i.e.,religious)
concepts
Odysseuscanturnto
theproto-Baconian
effort
to secureandlengthen
life.He canpartakein a
reason"to establishhumanity's
historical
projectthatwilluse "regulative
overthe"natural"
world(44,3).
"sovereignty"
whether
One wonders,
hissubmastered
however,
Odysseushas truly
andAdornomaynotputsufficient
jectivehopes.Horkheimer
weighton
theirownobservation
tohopeforimmortality
thatOdysseuscontinues
ofa
sort.LikeHorkheimer
andAdorno,Odysseusappearstoputlittlestockin
childishtales;however,
actions(uponreturning
to
manyofhissubsequent
theupperworld)suggest
thathe stilllongsfora seriousandsubstantial
imHomerunderscores
thisfactbystressing
thespeedwithwhich
mortality.
from
burialofhiscrewOdysseus,
uponreturning
Hades,seestotheproper
manElpenor,
whoseshortanduneventful
lifeendswhen,ina drunken
stupor,he fallsoffa roof(11.60-11.65,12.9-12.15).Elpenor'sshadepleads
in Hades thatOdysseus"remember"
himby ensuringforhima proper
burial"so thatthosetocomewillknowof[him]"(11.71-11.76).Odysseus
respectsandsharesin Elpenor'slongingforimmortality
(11.52-11.55).It
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mayevenbe thatOdysseusis movedbyElpenor'sfear/threat
thathemight,
unburied,
"becomethegods'curse"on Odysseus(11.73).Forifthegods'
withenlightenment's
demands(e.g.,for"proper"
burial)conflict
findings
(e.g., thata man'shappinesscannotbe affected
by thetreatment
of his
corpseafterdeath),itcouldbe "reckless"
topursueit(Dobbs 1987,491).11
Odysseusnowseemstothink
thathe canearnorsecurehisownimmortalitybynoblycomplying
withthegods'wishes,especially
withtheirdemand
forself-sacrificing
behavior.
Thisindeedis thehopeunderlying
hisotherwiseinexplicable
refusalofthebeautiful
goddessKalypso'sofferofimto those
mortality.
Odysseuscan believeonlyin an immortality
granted
whosacrifice
theirmostintently
desiredselfishconcerns;onlyourmoral
beingcan earn(andthereby
secure)an immortality
that,ifmerely
granted
bya capricious
god (orgoddess),can (presumably)
justas easilybe taken
away.
Horkheimer
andAdornonote,butfailto givean adequateaccountof,
theincomplete
character
ofOdysseus'efforts
atrenunciation.
Thisis largely
becausetheyneverfreethemselves
fromthemodemconception
ofenlightenment
overnature
inthenameofcivilization
as a progressive
conquest
(see
esp.55). Thus,theydo notsee that,forHomer,enlightenment
necessarily
involves
freeing
oneselffromcivilization's
delusionsin ordertolearnfrom
nature.
BecausetheycastHomeras a quasi-Hobbesian
whotreats
nature
as
theenemy,
Horkheimer
andAdomofail,mostimportantly,
tounderstand
the
truecharacter
andmeaningofOdysseus'"longing."
Odysseus'"longing,"
is hisdesiretotakevengeance
onthesuitors,
andhisdesirefor
theysuggest,
mustfinallybe subordinated
and even sacrificedto it
enlightenment
Horkheimer
andAdomotreatthisaspectoftheepicas
(55n12).Essentially,
an exerciseinbourgeois
delayedgratification;
bywithstanding
humiliation,
hisdomination
overhishousehold.
Thisinreestablish
Odysseuscanfinally
terpretation
failsto see thatthedesirefordomination,
againstwhich
Horkheimer
andAdomoprotest,
is itselfa manifestation
ofthethymos
that
Like
theywishto salvagefromthecorrosiveeffectsof enlightenment.
Horkheimer
andAdomointheendtakenotthesoulitself
Odysseushimself,
butthatto whichthesoul subordinates
or sacrifices
itselfmostseriously.
hisdomination
overwhat
Odysseus'needtoriskdeathinordertoreestablish
is emphatically
tobe understood
as hisownhousehold
notthe
demonstrates,
butthefailure
ofhisefforts
atenlightenment.
Itreveals,
thatis,
culmination,
thathe is stilla thymotic
manwhoneedsand acceptsAthena'soutlook
I'DespitePenelope'sclaimthatOdysseuswas never"recklessatall towardanyman"(4.693),
in Odysseus'behavior(see 10.435-10.437
Dobbs is surelyrightto findexamplesof recklessness
andcontext,
24.537-24.545).I willsimplyarguethatOdysseus'recklessness
stems,notfromhisrabutfromhisdrawingbackfromthefullimplications
ofrationality.
tionality,
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protection
ofthegodsby
whichinforms
himthatmencanearntheeternal
andbytaking
risksonbehalfofjustice.His renunciation
punishing
injustice
thatis,remains
incomplete.
ofself-interest,
decisively
4. ODYSSEUS'

PROJECT

Ifnotintheserviceof"mastery"
then,withwhatis Odysseus'longing
concerned?
becausehe is
forenlightenment
Odysseusneedsenlightenment
inwhichtolivehislife.He hascometohavegrave
perplexed
bythemanner
He has
doubtsaboutjusticeand,indeed,aboutthelifeofvirtue
altogether.
cometo doubtthesimpletruth
ofthe"Greek"
already,
priortohistravels,
in
Forhim,as forso manyothers,
Greekculture
findsitsapotheosis
outlook.
flawed.
Achilles;buthebelievesthatAchilles'wayoflifeis fundamentally
to "winhis
First,at thesimplest
level,Achilleshas neverevenattempted
"thebestoftheAchaeans"
intention
ofbecoming
ownsoul."His oft-stated
hishopeto becomemostfullyanAchaean,not
onlyservesto underscore
12AndOdysseus,
theprestige
ofa varimostfully
Achilles.
despiteenjoying
victorious
rebelsagainst
warrior),
etyofsocialroles(king,husband,
father,
Anticipating
Rousseau,he sensesthat
beingdefined
byhissocialfunctions.
a master
is insomesenseas enslavedbysocialrelations
as a slave.Second,
lifedevotedto honor,Odysseusfears,mayat somepointdethevirtuous
ofone'shappiness.
Achilles'loveofhonorhad,after
all,
mandthesacrifice
Patroclus
tohisowndeath.
and,ultimately,
ledfirst
tothedeathofhisfriend
forhumanbeingstolive
NowOdysseusis awarethatitmaybe impossible
iftheyjettison
inthenameoftheirhappihonoraltogether
withthemselves
ness.Immediately
after
tellingOdysseus(inHades)thathe nowknowsone
Achilles'shadeis nevertheless
shouldalwayschooselifeoverhonor,
gladhislifeforhonors
thantroubled,
tohearthathissonis risking
dened,rather
infact,seemstohopethat
backinGreece(11.488-11.491,
540). Odysseus,
hissuperior
willsparehimfromthehornsofthisdilemma
altointelligence
toAchillesis simply
thatAchillean
virtue
gether.13
Odysseus'finalobjection
120n thestriking
contrast
between
Achilles'concernwithancestral
lineageandOdysseus'indifference,
see Clay (1983,26-27). She interprets
Achilles'veryname("themanwhohas griefforand
tohispeople(64-65). In fact,Achilles
ofthepeople")to suggesthisdeep,ifambivalent,
attachment
evenprefers
tobe a slavewithina householdtolivingas a thes(a freelaborerwhosellshislabortoa
householdwithout
belonging
toany);see Booth(1993,29) andFinley(1979,57-58). The lattertwo
failtonoteOdysseus'muchgreater
inthisregard.
authors,
however,
spiritual
independence
'3ThefactthatOdysseusis a greatliarwouldseemto precludeourconsidering
himto be an
honorableor nobleman(see Iliad 9.312-9.313; PlatoLesserHippias 364c-365c). As theLesser
Hippias goes on to demonstrate,
however,onlythewise can "truly"lie to benefitothers(see also
Republic414b-415don the"noblelie"). Odysseus,at anyrate,appearsstillto be concernedwith
honor.Notethefactthat,in Odysseus'apparently
forthcoming
admissionofhisaffair
withKalypso,
he withholds
thefactthathe was notalwayskeptbyheragainsthiswillbut,in fact,hadat one time
foundherquitepleasing(7.255-7.258,23.333-23.337,cf.5.153-5.154). He wishesto portray
his
ownheart(perhapseventohimself)as morestrictly
devotedtohiswifethan,in fact,itwas.
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is inferior
toOdysseancunning;
itwas Odysseus'wilydeviceoftheTrojan
HorseandnotAchilles'virtue,
however
impressive,
thatledtothesuccessfulconclusion
ofthewar.Odysseus,then,is a herofora distinctly
"postheroic"age,anagethatcannolongersustain
anuncalculating
orsimplebeliefinvirtue.
Becausethestrictly
humanevidencein support
ofthelifedevotedto
honorable
serviceto others
is so tenuous,
Odysseusturns
toinvestigate
the
extent
towhichitis wiseoradvisabletorelyon thegodsforsuchsupport.
Livinginanagethathadnotyetlearnedeither
toconstruct
a rational
moralityortoviewmenas good"bynature"
or,indeed,totrust
to "socializing"
influences
alonetomakemenmoral,Odysseustakestheviewthatonlyjust
inhumanaffairs
godswhointervene
will,in thefinalanalysis,
providean
adequatebulwarkformorality.
Reason,afterall, as thewilyOdysseus
knowsall toowell,might
counseltheperformance
ofanunjustaction,especiallywhereone'slifeorsafety
hanginthebalance.Andsocialinfluences,
however
within
a givensociety,
inthefluid,
powerful
seemunreliable
manycultured
worldofthewanderer.
Peoplewhohavecometo thinkofthemselves
as "civilized"ornotin
needof "myths"in orderto be moralare aptto overlookthisessential
ofmorality.
ground
Comfort
withthestatusquo,taking
prideinthecivilizationoneis a partof,oreventhelazypreference
forthesafety
ofmorality
to
therisksand daringof itsopposite-all thesecan lead peoplesimplyto
withreasonandcivilization.
equatemorality
Homerthusgoesoutofhisway
to drawourattention
to Eumaios-Odysseus' simple,pious,and loyal
swineherd
whotakesjusticeseriously-bymaking
himtheaddressee
ofthe
Homerencourages
poem.Accordingly,
hisaudiencetocontemplate
(andto
admitto themselves
thepowerof) theapparently
naivehope-frankly
voicedbyEumaiosuponwitnessing
an evilhe is helplessto avenge-that
likeOdysseus,
they,
notadmittoentertaining
intheirsophistication:
might
Theblessedgodshavenolovefora pitilessaction,
butrather
theyreward
deedsofhumans;
justiceandtheproper
andthough
thosearehostileandimplacable
menwholandonan alienshore,
andZeusgrants
themspoilandplunder,
whentheyhaveloaded
theirshipswithittheysailawayforhome,foreven
inthemindsofthesethereis storedsomefearofvengeance
andretribution.
Butthesuitors
[persist]
....
(14.83-89)

Eumaios'statement
wouldseemtopresent
a theology
itsdifthat,whatever
vindicates
ficulties,
andunjustmenpunmorality:
justmenarerewarded
ishedbythegods.On closerinspection,
itseemsthatEumaioshas
however,
in Odysseus'household,
doubts,whichis notsurprising
giventhesituation
thatthegodsinfactdo all thattheymight
formoralmen:eventhough
they
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"haveno love"for"a pitilessaction,"
theynevertheless
seemto "grant"
on
occasionspoilandplunder
to wickedmen.Moreimportant
still,Eumaios
stopsshortofclaimingthatthegodsthemselves
willpunishsuchwicked
beings.Instead,itis thefearthatsuchmenhaveof(divine?human?)"vengeanceandretribution"
thatconstitutes
theirpunishment.
Odysseustriesto
applyhistoughandwilyintelligence
tothequestion
manifestly
sweptunder
therugbyEumaios:is therea genuine
forsuchhopeandfearornot?
ground
Odysseushaslongreliedonhisversatility,
alongwithhisfamousabilhimfromhumanpunishment.
ityto lie,toprotect
Notonlycan he appara readitodo so elicitsinothers
entlygetoutofeveryscrape,buthisability
nessto followhimandevento forgive
his transgressions.
His canniness
proveseverywhere
indispensable.
Andso, sincethosewhosimplyabideby
morality
oftengetless thantheir
justdesserts,
the"enlightened"
Odysseus
relieson himself
aloneto avoidhumanpunishment.
Suchself-reliance
apthesacred."Foronething,
heknowsfromexpearstopreclude
"respecting
thatdivineguidanceis sometimes
perience
eventothepointof
inadequate,
AtTroy,forinstance,
Athena(following
thecommand
beingmisleading.
of
inorder
Hera)tellsOdysseusto"speaktoeachmaninwordsofgentleness"
torestrain
theirflight
succeedswiththe
(Iliad 2.180).Whilethetechnique
menof"influence,"
Odysseusis lefttofigure
outonhisownthat"wordsof
willproveinsufficient
withtheothers
gentleness"
(189,199).
Perhapsequallytroubling,
Odysseusseeslittleevidencethatthosewho
In fact,hehascometo
do respect
thegodscometoa better
endthanothers.
torespect
thesacredis anulterior
suspectthattheonlymotive
one:thepowerfulhumanlonging
tohavethegodssupport
As experience
virtue.
inevitainsofar
blysuggests,
as itdemandsself-sacrifice-does
virtue-especially
notseemto guarantee
If a personshouldchoosea private
happiness.
life,
devoidofservicetoothers,
heshouldbe inlessneed,perOdysseus
reasons,
hapsfarless,ofrespecting
thesacred.Achilles,in Odysseus'presence,
had
moreorlessconcededthatheultimately
reliedonthegodstoreward
hisvirtue(hissacrifices
forandriskstakenon behalfofnobility)
withgloryand
to vindicatehis life (see Iliad 9.314-9.325,408-415, 16.236thereby
16.238;Bolotin1989,47-8). He thuscomesto doubt-atthecriticalmomentintheIliad whenhe turns
downtheGreeks'requestthathe rejointhe
wisdomofthelifedevotedtovirtue.
fighting-the
Achilles,itis true,later
to thelifeof virtue.But
pulls back fromthisradicalview and returns
Odysseushimself
maybe moreimpressed
byAchilles'initialdoubtsthanby
hislaterreturn
to thefold.For,as Odysseuslaterhearsfromtheshadeof
it was a mistaketo havereliedon thegodsin thisway
Achilleshimself,
sincetheywereunabletosatisfy
inAchilthechiefhopethatwasoperative
les' undertakings:
thedesiretohavedeath,atleastinsofar
as itis metnobly,
transformed
intosomething
otherthantheobliteration
of all thatwe are
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(11.488-11.491).To respect
thesacred,then,is togo therouteofAchillean
as theheroic
virtue,
a routethatOdysseushaslearnedis a deadend.Insofar
Odysseusdismisses
itas
lifereliesondivinesupport
thatis notforthcoming,
an alternative.
forthesacred"maybe unOdysseuscomesto suspectthat"reverence
Odysseusforyearssincethecloseof
wise.Athena,
after
all,hasabandoned
becauseshefearsthe
thewar,despitehisrecordofsacrificing-apparently
superior
mightof Odysseus'enemyPoseidon(see 13.316-13.319,341OdysseusuntilAthena,at the
343). Zeus himself
seemsto haveforgotten
startofthepoem(whichis tosay,nineyearsafter
thecloseofthewar),remindshimofhisplight.
doubton thisfundamental
Ratherthanremainin a stateofsuspended
whether
ornotthegodsare
question,
Odysseusdevisesa testtodetermine
reliablesupporters
ofjustice.Whenhe comestothecaveofthetemporarily
absentCyclops,he electstostay(againstthesensibleobjections
ofhismen
whowantsimply
tostealtheunguarded
possessions
andleave)andputhimselfandhismenat somerisk(he maynotyetknowhowgreat)in orderto
andwithout
justice,
discover
"whether
[thesebeings]aresavageandviolent,
or hospitable
to strangers
andwithmindsthataregodly"(9.175-9.176).
It cannot,then,be "greed"(e.g., Clay 1983,74)-which wouldcounsel
thegoods and beatinga hastyretreat-thatmakeshimstay.
snatching
itis hisdesiretotesttheexistence
ofthegods(orthebeliefin the
Rather,
intheprotection
ofweakorinnocent
beingswhoare
gods)whichis revealed
14
otherwise
apttobe victims
ofthestrong.
themosthorriIntheevent,
from
however,
theCyclopsis notrestrained
thanthe
fyingacts.He expressly
statesthat"we [Cyclopes]arefarbetter"
gods(9.276-9.277)andarenotheldin checkbyanyfearofthem.Worse
Athenainvain.Onlyhis
ofhispatroness
yet,Odysseusawaitstheassistance
theCyclopsandthenescapingunderthe
owningenious
deviceofblinding
men.Andso, inthebelief
belliesofhisramssaveshimandhisremaining
isolatednature
ofhis
thathe hasbeenenlightened
aboutthefundamentally
in putting
his
time,fullyjustified
situation,15
Odysseusfeels,forthefirst
ownconcerns
first
andinrelying
onhisownunaidedreason.Odysseushas
but
restraints,
longknownthepowerofhiswilinessto eludeconventional
andtheGreeks
havelargely
beenforthesakeofhiscompanions
hisefforts
themoralor
as a whole.Now,heturns
hiscunning
towinning
hissoulfrom
cultural
bondageinwhichitis imprisoned.
calls theirmeaning
whiletheirindifference
theirexistence,
14"The
justiceofthegodsconfirms
theirveryexistenceintoquestion"(Clay 1983,238 on Odyssey24.351-52;see also
and,ultimately,
Bolotin1989,42).
oftheOdyssey,
thatoneofthefewessen15Aristotle
notes,inhisextremely
compactsummary
tialfeatures
ofOdysseusin theworkis that"he is all alone"(Poetics1455b19).
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5. ODYSSEUS AND THE DEMANDS OF SPIRITEDNESS

ThoughOdysseussaveshisremaining
companions
fromtheCyclops,
heleavesthecavea changedman-convinced
thatthereis nouseintrusting
inthegodstodefendvirtue
orvirtuous
beings.He nowenters
intohismost
relentlessly
individualistic,
nayselfish,
period.He is so self-concerned
that,
heputshismen'ssafety
riskthan
amongLaistrygonia's
cannibals,
atgreater
hisownand,infact,abandons
themtoa crueldeathinordertosave-hisown
skin(10.95-10.132).He seemsunable,however,
to livewithhimself
while
self-concern.
In fact,he
actingwithsuchunqualifiedand irresponsible
afterward
atgreatpersonal
risktorescuehismenfrom
shortly
putshimself
Circe,whohadchangedthemintoswine(10.271-10.273).Thequestionof
whether
todevotehisgreatest
efforts
tohisownsoul(orlife)ortothoseof
othersbecomessharper
andmoretroubling
to him.Evenafterhearing
the
too-late-wise
shadeofAchillescounselhimtopreserve
himself
atall costs,
of
Odysseusagaintakesa personalrisk,againsttheexplicitinstructions
Circe,to protecthis men (12.225-12.230). Initiallytemptedby what
he takesto be thenobleaccomplishment
of enlightened
individualism,
whenhe comesto suspectthatfull
Odysseushas gravesecondthoughts
awareness
ofthehumansituation,
evenwhencoupledwiththemostingeniouswiles,seemstoleadinthefinalanalysistoutterly
basebehavior
(considerIliad 8.93-8.96).Odysseus,ofcourse,as a wilyandcrafty
man,acHe notonlylies (which
ceptsbase behavioras an occasionalnecessity.
Achillesdeemsthebasestofacts;Iliad 9.312-9.313),he employsthedishimtorefrain
guiseofa lowlybeggarwhich,amongotherthings,
requires
from
theblowsofhisinferiors,
Butas we
returning
hardly
a noblesituation.
inordertogainthe
see intheend,he is willingtoundergo
thishumiliation
noblereward
parexcellence:takingvengeanceagainstthesuitorsso as to
defend
hiskingdom.
Becausehetooeasilydisregarded
justiceinfavorofhis
ownwiliness,
As a result,
Odysseusnevertookjusticesufficiently
seriously.
he actually
retains
a rather
conventional
viewofjusticeanditsgoodnessto
theend(see 19.107-19.114).Odysseus'attachment
tonobility,
then,finally
infavorofAthena's
leadshimtorejectTeiresias'calltorestrain
histhymos
toindulgeit,thereby
his
encouragement
causinghimtofatally
compromise
projectofenlightenment.
Whatwouldprompt
Odysseustobelieveagainingodswhocannotorat
leastdidnotsupplyhimwithenlightenment-especially
after
their
failure
to
aid himearlier?It seemstobe thegods'offer
offreewill-a freewillthat
explainsorallowsforourrebellion
againstthem(see 1.34)-thatultimately
cementsOdysseus'relationship
to them(see Dimock1989,27-28). He is
himthatprecedesand
within
pressedtobelievein thegodsbyan element
directshislongingforenlightenment-namely
histhymos
or spiritedness.
is
the
element
of
a
soul
that
often
onhis/her
Thymos
person's
insists,
angrily,
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worth
ordignity,
anditrequires
theassumption
offreewill(granted
bythe
gods)in ordertojustify
orfuelitsangryormorally
indignant
responseto
injustice.One's angryinvoking
ofthegodsagainstthewrongdoer
makes
senseonlyifthewrongdoer
couldhavefreely
actedotherwise.
Thus,thedesireto ventourangerpresupposes
botha moralposition(viz.,injusticeis
freely
andknowingly
chosenbythewrongdoer)
anda theological
one(viz.,
thegodspunishwrongdoers).
Anger(atinjustice)
is thepsychological
phenomenon
thatlinksus bothtootherhumanbeings(we cannotrestuntilthey
atoneorarepunished
fortheirmisdeeds)andtogods(whoalonecanassist
us inpunishing
thosewrongdoers
whoescape,as so manydo,earthly
punishment).
As we arenowable to see,however,
Homerteaches-withhis
Teiresias-thatone "winsone's soul" onlyby containing
one's thymos
(11.105),notbyindulging
it.16
Angerlies attherootofOdysseus'beingas muchas attherootofhis
veryname.17And,from
Homer'sperspective,
trueenlightenangerobstructs
ment.
thatourvirtues
winwhattheydeserve.
Angerdemands
Undertheinfluenceofthisview,Odysseusevincessympathy
forHephaistos,
whose
beautiful
wifeAphrodite
cannotlovehimas he deserves,
instead
conceiving
a greater
passionforAres.18
Aboveall,angerleadsOdysseustohopethathis
virtues
(his"courageandcounseland... intelligence")
"willbe remembered
someday"byothers(12.211-12.213;cf.14.402-14.403,24.196-24.198).
Angerthusdemands
thesupport
ofgodswhowillensurethatothers
areduly
respectful
andgrateful.
Forinstance,
inhis(mistaken)
Odysseus,
beliefthat
thePhaiakians
hadtakenhimsomewhere
otherthanIthaka,angrily
turns
to
Athenatopunishthem(13.209-13.213).AndAthena,in turn,
encourages
Odysseusto becomeas angryas he can (18.155-18.156,13.375-13.376,
20.284-20.286).Suchangernecessarily
ofwhatendemandstherejection
lightenment
teaches:thatonlytheguilty
be punished
(consider
Plato,Republic 334d5-8).
In orderto laybarethemoralandpsychological
mechanism
at work
here,we mustexaminemorecloselytheconnection
betweenAthenaand
Odysseus'anger.Athena'srapprochement
withOdysseusis markedby
is "essentially
16Spiritedness
whilelookingmoremasterful
obedient,
thananything
else .... It
bows to it knowsnotwhat.... The spiritedmanis, as it were,alwayson thelookout,or on the
search,forsomething
forwhichhe can sacrificehimself.... Whilebeingmostpassionately
concernedwithself-assertion,
he is at thesametimeandin thesameactmostself-forgetting"
(Strauss
1989,166-167;see 20.17-20.24andcontext).
17Fora helpfuldiscussionoftheetymology
ofOdysseus'name(whichderivesfromtheword
foranger),see Stanford
(1947, 1:215[at 1.62]).Clay(1983,62) notesthatthenamecanimplyeither
"angryat many"or"incurring
theangerofmany."
'8See 11.433-11.434.Note also his somewhatirrational
forthemurdered,
cucksympathy
oldedAgamemnon's
of all women,eventhoseyetto comeand thosewhoare
angrydenunciation
actuallyvirtuous
(24.201-24.202).
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continuous
andincreasing
efforts
to fuelhisanger.She repeatedly
appeals
tohisdesiretohaveevildoers
payfortheirinjustice.
Herfirst
stepin winninga suspiciousOdysseusbacktoheris toproposekillingall thesuitors
andto stokehisjealousyregarding
Penelope-whomsheelsewhere
concedesis "blameless"(13.374-13.381;cf. 15.15).UnlikeTelemachus,
she
neversuggests
thatOdysseusmakean effort
to distinguish
theguiltyfrom
theinnocent
servingwomen
(16.316-16.317).She does encouragehimto
testthesuitorsto see whicharejustandwhichunjust(17.363-17.364)itall themoreshocking
thatshetakesno stepstosaveanyofthem.
making
She evengoesso faras tobindPenelope'sfavorite
suitor(therelatively
decentAmphinomos)
tothespotwhenOdysseus(stillin disguise)obliquely
suggeststo himthatthereis stilltimefortherepentant
to flee(18.129,
146-150, 155-156). Finally,she does not"permit"thesuitorsto desist
fromtheiroutrages,so thatOdysseus'rage will be greater(20.28420.286).
Odysseuswishesto believeinAthena,then,becausedoingso gives
tohislonging
forrevenge
Unlikethosewhotake
weight
againstthesuitors.
Helen'sdrug"heartsease,"
Odysseuscannotsimply
lookonunmoved
when
lovedonesorkinaremurdered-or,
as here,merely
treated
withdisrespect
(4.221-4.226; cf. 20.18-20.21). Belief in Athenaactuallyencourages
to actas though
thesuitors,
likeAigisthos
Odysseus(andTelemachus)
beforethem,
hadalreadycommitted
andmurder.
Itevenleadshimto
adultery
hadonceaddenyto atleastoneofhisenemiesan excusethathe himself
vancedinjustifying
hisowninability
torestrain
hiscompanions'
actions(cf.
22.316-22.319 and 1.6-1.7, 12.371-12.373).The thymosthatmakes
inrequirOdysseuswanttobe "remembered"
beyondhisdeathculminates
arefreenottowanttheverygoodsthathe
inghimtobelievethatthesuitors
himself
wants.Odysseuswantswrongdoing
tobe freely
chosenso thathe
inpunishing
canbejustified
it.Likethefamilies
oftheslainsuitors,
hecannotimaginethatlifeis worth
on thosewho
livingwithout
gainingrevenge
injureus (24.432-24.436).Odysseusthusfailsto "winhisownsoul"from
thethymos
thatdirects
itintoangry
battleswhichmaywinfamebutonlyat
thecostofderailing
hisquestforenlightenment.

6. THE

LIMITS OF ENLIGHTENMENT

Has Odysseus,
hisquestforenlightenment
then,forsworn
and,instead,
chosentoaccepta "reverential
constraint
onhisintelligence"
(Dobbs 1987,
of"sacredlimits"-aboveall hisre505)? Indeed,Odysseus'rediscovery
ofimmortality
inexchange
fora reunion
withhis
jectionofKalypso'soffer
wife-seemsto suggestthathe is makingthesupreme
sacrifice
forothers
and thathe is no longera self-serving
individual.But the leaf that
overinsacrificing
hisheart'sdesireis notquiteas newas it
Odysseusturns
seems.For,as onecritichasshown,Odysseusmakesthis"sacrifice"
onthe
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assumption
thattheevilshehasfacedthusfarmaybe connected
tohisprevious(selfish)moralposture(Bolotin1989,52-53). Thus,he reasons,by
sacrificing
himself
to another
he can attainthemoralstanding
thatwould
winforhim(fromjust gods) a releasefromall his sorrows.Thoughthe
"sacred"maywarrant
"respect
initself'(Dobbs1987,505),Odysseuscannothelpbutchooseitforthepersonalbenefits
thathe nowassociateswith
it.Aboveall,whatdoes HomerthinkofOdysseusdrawing
backfromenlightenment
anditsimplications?
Ifeventhewily,resourceful,
andintelligent
Odysseuscan succeedneitherat attaining
noratletting
enlightenment
thatquestgo altogether,
what
prospect
does Homersee forhumanhappiness-andwhatchanceis there
forthetrueliberation
ofthespirit
thatmerits
thename"enlightenment"?
To
answerthesequestions,
wemustturn
tosomelessprominent
who
characters
revealcertain
ingredients
ofenlightenment
thatOdysseusfailstoappreciate:
QueenAreteofthePhaiakians,
thegodHermes,
andthesingers
Demodokos
andPhemios.19
The mortalQueenAreteis, we aretoldbythedisguised
Athena,
"notlackinginanygood[esthlou]
thought.
She dissolvesquarrels,
evenamongmen,whenshefavorsthem"(7.73-7.74).Arete'sgreatvirtue
(hernamemeans"Virtue"),
especially
herwisdom,
is exercised
notonlyon
behalfofthoseshelovesorcaresfor,butalso-and moreimportantly
for
purposes
ofthisargument-onherownbehalf.
Thatherwisdom,
especially
of humannature,can "dissolvequarrels"impliesthatangerand enmity
amongmenareatbottom
duetoa lackofenlightenment.
A wisdomsuchas
hersthatcan"dissolve"angerinothers
(andaboveallinherself)
is precisely
thekindthatTeiresiasurgedOdysseusto attain(11.105).QueenAretesucceedsatthiswhileOdysseusfails.
ThecoreofArete'swisdomseemstobe thatsheis notself-forgetting
in
herattachments
toothers.
She doesnotviewthesacrifice
ofherprudence,
orespecially,
judgment,
self-concern
as a requirement
forlove.Unlikeher
husbandKingAlkinoos,
forinstance,
whooffers
assistance
to Odysseusas
soonas he meetshim,QueenAretesensibly
on examinhangsback,intent
ingthisstranger
whoappearswearing
clothing
justlaundered
byherdaughter(7.234-7.235). In fact,she refusesto say anything
to
encouraging
Odysseusforquitesometime.She neverallowsvisionsof a worldtransformed
byloveorsacrifice
toovercome
herresponsibilities
tothosewhoshe
alreadylovesandwholoveher.Andintheend,Alkinoos'morethoughtless
and shallowgenerosity
is notonlyultimately
it is really
irresponsible,20
19Forwhatfollows,see Ruderman1995,49-50.
20Alkinoos'
readinessto takeOdysseushomeelicitstheangerofPoseidon(as Alkinooshad
been warned),who,perhapswithZeus's support,
dropsa mountain
on topof Phaiakia(see Jones
1988,123 [at 13.158]).Alkinoos'unthinking
generosity
is thusresponsible
forthedestruction
ofhis
country.
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more,notless,selfishthanthemorecautiouscourseproposedbyhiswife.
innosmallpart,ofan
Theschoolboy
crushhenursesforOdysseusconsists,
Arete,
intotheworldofgloryandrenown.
effort
torideOdysseus'coattails
evenwhilestillsuspicious
ofOdysseus,
considerately
arranges
bycontrast,
enableshertolive
forhimtosleepafter
hisordeal(7.335-7.336).Hervirtue
others
andtheglorytheymight
herownlifewithout
havingtoliveitthrough
of
anditcounselshertoenjoythegoodthings
(suchas thecompany
confer,
whenOdysseus'attractions
become
finally
thosewhopleaseher)forherself;
cleartoher,shewantshimtoremain
withher(11.335-11.341).
forhispart,urgesOdysseustosee andenjoytheworldas itis,
Hermes,
it.He was,werecall,perfectly
willingtosuffer
without
seekingto"master"
in orderto enjoythecharmsofthebeautiful
Aphrodite.
painandmockery
without
things
insisting-asAphrodite's
He canadmireandenjoybeautiful
does-thathepossessthemas hisown(see 5.73lamehusband
Hephaistos
viewofloveis unencumbered
byeitherhopesfor
5.77). His enlightened
eternal
orfearsofpublicdisapproval.
By contrast,
Hephaistos,
reciprocity
seemsto
whose(unnatural)
artistic
arein a sense"immortal,"
productions
unchanging
(7.91expectthatlivingbeingscan and shouldbe similarly
7.94).Thisleadshimtofeel"savageanger"whentheydo change(8.304).21
derivesfromhisrecogniTheliberation
indicated
byHermes,we suspect,
thenatural
desireto seekthegood
tionandacceptance
ofnature,
especially
we further
foroneself.ForitwasHermes,
recall,whointroduced
Odysseus
looks and powers
to the "nature"of the herbmoly-its unchanging
outtobe nothing
lessthantosecureorguarturns
(10.303).Moly'sfunction
anteeourhumannature;it keepsOdysseusfromchanginghis forminto
thana human
thatis,the"guideandgiverof
being.Hermes,
something
other
andnot
us to studyandacceptournature
goodthings"
(8.335),encourages
ofit.He enjoysthe
transformation
toseekhappiness
through
anymiraculous
tosuperior
powerwhenhemust,unaffected
goodwherehecanandsubmits
shameofignobility.
bytheempty
himself
trueenpossessing,
Hermes,however,
onlypointsto,without
involves
comlightenment.
For,as we haveseen,thecoreofenlightenment
andthewaysin whichwe rebel
themeaningofourmortality
prehending
andso is simagainstit.Hermes,
beinga god,neverrebelsagainstmortality
man's
withthenobleandthebase.Foritis mortal
plyfreedfroma concern
2IFora thoughtful
analysisopposedto theone offered
here,see Saxonhouse(1992, 162-163).
toreShe suggeststhatitis Hermesrather
thanHephaistoswhounreasonably
expectsthebeautiful
mainhis forever.
In myview,it is Hephaistos(crippledin soul as well,as body)who,countingon
gratitudeforhis readinessto place his wife's happinessabove his own, cannotbear it when
Aphrodite's
happinessturnsoutnotto includehim.Anditis Hermeswhois able to enjoythegood
and beautifulthingswithoutsubmitting
themor himselfto moralizingdemands(s^^ Ruderman
1995,42-43).
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fearofdeaththatis ultimately
responsible
forhisloveofnobility.
Lacking
thatfear,Hermesdoesnottakejusticeseriously.
In fact,he is saidtohave
helpedOdysseus'grandfather
Autolykos
tobecomea master
"thief
andtaker
ofoaths"(19.395-19.398).22
Hermes'amoralindifference
tojusticeproves
incapableofproducing
a fullunderstanding
oftheproblem
ofjustice.Only
bytakingdeath,nobility,
andjusticeseriously
can we hopetounderstand
them.As Achilles'choiceofa short,
noblelifeovera long,baseone(along
withhisposthumous
retraction
ofthatchoiceuponlearning
thetruth
about
death)implies,
we lovethenoble(only)insofar
as we believeitwillenable
us topartake
ofa (pleasant)
immortality.
Itis thusDobbs'sfailure
toseethat
Odysseusis no less a "haterofmortality"
thanotherhumans(1987,501)
thatleadsto hisfailureto see theultimate
motivebehindall ofOdysseus'
actions.
As mortal
beings,we cannottakeHermesas a model,butwe canbe
guidedbyhisteaching
theacceptance
concerning
ofnature
so as tocontain
ourangerbetterthanOdysseuscontainedhis.Andwe can thereby,
in a
sense,attainmoreenlightenment
abouttheworldthanHermescan.
Thehighest
degreeofenlightenment
portrayed
byHomerinvolvesthe
lifeofthemind,especially
as engagedinbythepoet.Thepoet,bysubmitto scrutiny,
tingall viewpoints
comesto understand
thehumansituation
mostfully.
He is abletobring
joy tothelikesofthesimpleEumaiosas well
as Odysseus,implying
thathe understands
thesouls of each (15.39215.401,9.3-9.11).His wisdomcannot,
tobe sure,securehimfromthevaforce(3.267-3.271).Buthe can lookon andattempt
gariesof superior
to
graspthehumanscenein a comprehensive
way.ThepoetDemodokos,
for
instance,comprehends
bothcomedyand tragedyand,in thatsense,is
andsees further
tougher
thanOdysseus(see Dimock1989,103-104).And
whilemenlikeAlkinoosreject"lyingstoriesfromwhichno onecan learn
anything"
(11.366),Homertells"lying"storieswhichnotonlycharmand
therebybenefithumanbeingswho have suffered,
butwhichenable a
thoughtful
listener
tolearna greatlesson.
7. CONCLUSION
Odysseus'failure
to attaintrueenlightenment,
despitehisgreatintelligence,hasledsomecritics
toconclude
thatHomer'sfinalteaching
is thathumanhappiness
requires
a recognition
ofthe"limits
ofreason"anda "respect
forthesacred"(Dobbs1987,493). Enlightenment,
thatis,is impossible;
we
mustgrant
oradmitourfundamental
andabidingrelianceonthemysterious
gods.Wemustrecognize
thatour"fateis inthehandsofthegods"(Zuckert
1988,20). Ourstudy
has,I hope,demonstrated
thatthisis notHomer'sfinal
message.Thetruths
revealed
byenlightenment-including
theneedtocease
22Fora helpfuldiscussionofthisdifficult
line,see Dimock1989,256-257.
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ourdeepestdesires-will,as
inothers
forwhatthwarts
finding
responsibility
ifnotinfuriating
bymostpeople
usuallybe foundirritating
Homerstresses,
speechsuggesting
responseto thesoberHalitherses'
(considerthefurious
to blamefortheirloss;
thatthesuitors'familiesare largelythemselves
"hidden"
He is thuscarefultokeeppartofhisteaching
24.451-24.466).23
hisgoalnotbecauseitis
(Plato,Republic378d3-8).Odysseusfailstoattain
thanhe supposes.He
less rational
impossible
butbecausehe is ultimately
ofrationality
becauseitwouldunderpullsbackfromthefullimplications
inthe
Homer,
todefend
whathebelieveshedeserves.
minehisangry
longing
wouldbe
end,questionshis needto do so. The rightkindofrationality
offalse
thatdissolvesthepanorama
centered
on a rigorous
self-knowledge
"enchants"
ourangerandthereby
hopesandfearsthatelicitsandenflames
orat
it.24
Thatwisdom,
thenatural
worldbeyondourhopesofunderstanding
in theothercharacters
that
andeffects,
canbe glimpsed
leastitsgrounding
thelimits,
notofreasonbutofourexpectawe havediscussed.
By learning
becomea truly
onecould,Homersuggests,
enlighttionsfromthesacred,25
enedindividual.
March2, 1998.
Manuscriptsubmitted
Final manuscriptreceivedJuly9, 1998.
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